Evening Advocate, 1921-08-27 by unknown
Jn every rank. or CTCat 
or BDlllll, 
'Tia lndoatrr aupl)Orts us 
all. 
-0&)'. 
Government cxl1t1 In 
order to ~ ensure tbe 
grenlcst happiness to the 
greAlUL number. OF-FICIAL ORGAN. OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. VIII. ' • ST. JOHN'S, SATU~DAY, 
. . . 
u.s.f\. and· Gre:i~ ·B.ritain· IGQonefa·t· · .. 
Eose One M1H1on Eaei. ·P · 
, I 
The address of President Coale.er 
Sinn Feiners Surprised At Lloyd a\ j QC Batt's arm on August 17th 
George's Letter / _ ! ~herein he outliried a policy of the 
·1 ationalization of our Fishing ln-
Dail Eireaon Meets · j ust~, opens up the greates~ 
______ ... __ ~ question that has ever been pla~ 
WASHI NGTON, Auus t 27,_:Unit~d Stntes Government will lose a ~ before the country. As OUdinedJb 
million dolla rs through the destruction or cirigible XR-2 under terms . Mr. Coaker,~ this policy WO 
or agreement entered into . .vhich, according to 11 s tatement issued by: interfere with the bu~ 0 
the Nnvy Dept.. "Prnvit:e j thnt in event or the totnl loss or <his nir·, ried on by supplyln 
ship while un~er cons tn:ction or during trials, the two Govemment.s I woul" rather ~ake thtf 
would jointly bear th~ loss on equnt bas is. I more sure v~nture in 1fiat 
----- 1 chant would be allowed ~ONDON. Aug1,1s: 26.- An nirplnne cnrrying m:til from London margin·of profit on the f 
to Brussels rcll in to t~c Fn~lish Chnnn~l n fe~ miles off Calni~, ; lects when _it is passed over ~tfii 
frnnce todny ns the result Cl. the ex?~os1011 of Its petrol tank. It 1~. Commission which would control 
1101 known whether there WCre fatllh llCS. I 11 t f f ' h ~ a expor s o 1s . 
.. 
REMEMBER 
FOR QNE WEEK.ONLY 
An unnamed buildin~ ,ssoeiation or corporation of the great 
metNpo1:~ is stated t•· have offered to do this, and the houses are to 
be built on the same street,·-that street to be the one on which th.! 
present str~et car system is extended,' i r at all. Steel Steamship '"SABLE 1 ... -Sailings from St. Joba~ 





clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 




TAILOR ~nd CLOTHIER. 
281 & 283 D1:1ckwortll St. 
If you want :• nicely finished Headstone, or 
~ Monument, ~~:H a~ •. 
1 
. • 1 • ... 1• • • ,., • 
· Chisl.¢(,f(i$ M~~bld!WtJh~. 
Opposite baine, Johnston & Co. 
·. We Carey the Best J<'inb;ned Work in tt,e 
Prices to Suit Eveeyon·e. 
City. 
, .. ~iCSllSlllllDilmEESllE5ili;&:il!E!EiiflllmlEIEllilllii9llO::Jiii51 .. liimllE .... 
Wt:! t,nake a spe,clal prjce C~rM<rnuD!-~\\.ts ~an~ 
Tablefi'"rfor .Snldiets and Sail9fS ~o tfivt ~ad,i' 
., the supreme sacrifice. . 
~ <;all afld ~~ !18.!'·fito~· .1'·~ 
We are now 'bookini onlers for Spring Delivery. 
I . . . • \ . - • 
r~ory .<dom~~~,.~~9 
l\tlotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses . . 
. . 
TUE I.ARGE.5T NU> Pf.ST._ STOCK . OF . NAUTICAL 




'PHONE :175. - .- 253 Wi\TER ST. 
.lleadquarters For• NautiCll lnstnniienls. 
n P.ICKLES . 
i· 
I 
!Rfi!Rlii!filfi$1-llil!liiA!ieli!Mil r. ' 
:, ; ·~~Ell .. ('!~·. ': . 1~.t-'-. 
ID tbe a1llllflb Of· tlae IDOQlftl 1bpr • 
evezv tor&<>\ 1'er lo•e and1 tbt IO~erl · ' 
wbo waa wattlils tor tt,er. j - tooid,'"''r 
lbe pnrcbmeot, bid bid IL lo tbe ward 
robe, locked tbe door, and uien alo•· 
ly duceoded the 1t.alr1. • I ''To.m'o·rrow ," 1be mo:ined co ber-




,, . . .... .. 
$,000 "Y,ards, .Fine Sw~$S· Make Daipty Patterns 
6; 7, s: 10!: 14; 17c. yd .. 
•• 
2 -to 5 ye\. lel\gtbs 3:0~~ yard 
' . , . 
:; 1 y . . .f Ct 
Ii .... ~ .... • t. ~ • 
Men's English Braces 30c. p~it·i. 






Suum Cuique-To eve 
. I 
FISHERMEN WI L 
SUPrDRLCOAKf~ 
Foeo n1str1c:t Realius Bene.fl· .of 
THE EVENING .ADVOCATE 
PISHERMEN BACK HOL 
0 v 0 c ATE Good Prices for Fish r~ 
. iJ.u.' In Nfld. Year. ~ 
The Hon. W. F. Coaker has tq 
fight numbers of foes and oppon· 
Cn'ft• &qd if ,he did not ht,VC WC 
tovi'.. forlithe tlahermen witbin~hn, 
it 1'iJu1ibe qp1te evident he '1oul<1 
not fight the4r bat ti•· 1· The Op. 
position lay great blame upon the (Article Ill.) Bahl• ---• •-•a. .... t ........ 
shoulders. of Prcsidcn t Coaker - - - -Tbe HllDd Hrre aa4 ll!lftff"- a alp • ....,.... . 
WEEKLY. 
Issued' by'tii'C'tJRton 'Pa'blishlng Com· 
pany, Llatited,f Proprietors, fn>m their 
oftkes, Dqchl nh Street, three doors 
West of 111e· S vlngs' Bank. 
S U B S C R I P T I 0 N R A T E S. 
DAILY : 
Ne.,•foundland and Canada SZ.00 year 
Elsewhere.. . . . . . . . . . . SS.00 year 
W!IKLY : 
Newfoundland ind Canada SO.SO year 
Elsewhere . ..... . ... .. SI.SO yesr 
ADVERTISING RAUS ON APPLICATION. 
Letters and miller ror publication 
should be sent' 10 • • TH I! EOITOR 
Business communications should be 
sent 10 - • • '- • THI! MANAG!!R 
VI. F. COAKER • FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • - • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • • • • • fllANAOER 
11nd hi:s associates. They wilfully ~ lly c:rytq ud b)'..,........ 
A Good Word For M.r. Hlb accuse the Prime Minister and hi!' In the pruent article I find I& can aplalll a Ii.& muy tlWlp. 
cabinet ministers as well as our neconary to PreNdt an amoant ·ot Well llMJ. A ......, .._..., Glad4 
(To the Editor) ~ rt local mc:.mbers for le~ything that Btatfille11l laformaUon r•nllng tll" u nplarlJr ID welP&. Ila .ua 
l1 • ~re of tbe bllu4. Reala.tns tbal n1 ollt U1ll. ~ca~ eata 
Dear Mr. Editor, happens which m• cannot help urea are apt to be uhltereetinc.I ban ilearUly, alMpa ~. llU'Clle or,, iiil1~ 
At present rime our men ~arc They arc always clamoring for endeuuured to restrict tbelr uw u two rqular bowel lliOY ..... ta ~ __ ,,_ 
busily engaged at the fishery. ~The sorocthing which they say will be rar u poalble, wttb tbe obJect or aad crl• oaly wbea Ile la lluar7, u- • 
' · I 1 of interest to the country, but ir creatla1 lat.....i without bondom: comfortable, Ill er lad•lllDI la a a. Qi, 1111111lm>lilir'l trapping season s apparent y over. r a.a ; "' . ....., , .. .wJil".!. 
Some have done/' exccpt1'on!Jally we look at it aright they want to and If 
1 ba·ire made UM or a eeemlng 0 par. :r · · :,. •~ ;,;~i;: 
.,. ' . 11urfelt of ... detlc;a. I eran tbe Ill• l'ntUe wlld .iee ~l":'?"!f~ ~"' 
well v.·hile others ha\•e not cen ruin Ne'wfoundland, bring her dalcenee of l#'nec\era. Tile laform· relued. aleep p&Mlefla DO w.IJISai.1',iti!P•:· 
so fortunate. Our fishennc in down to the lowest depths or aUoia 1 ba~~ la DOt alWQS ap bollL I~ 
future will be using the tr Is poverty. to tbe lllladee, bat " adlcleat to fiMil m•• ~
and an adequate voyage is lo~ed Fishermen, beware, stand by lbow tbat otW oota11lriea llaft aclopr ~. IC II Pt1 
for by all. The total catch onVthe Coaker and the F. P. U. and ac- ~ tb• rlsllt ~- ~ 
whole c;xceeds that of last yea , ,up cept no substitute, and you en ~ to.: ~ 
t.o present date. '.t rest assured his best wiR be pift • 
Last year the Fish Regula~'" rorward in you~ interest. Witlb~t 
snveu Nev.•foundland and ever .. nne a Coake.r in this •. te to ~-.,if .. aiiijjtlljd SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1921. ~ II 
or our opponents must •dmit ·~al our affairs, destruction on all ~ 
TAGJ.l~S: ''. . or TH[ 
OPPOSITION AR [ 
SEEN WITH SHAM[ 
through the energetic cffprta1 ff of us "''ould. follow. l(;e 
the Hon. Mr. Coaker 'and his ~~U· 1n .conclus10h, Mr. Editor, I with w 
lat ions the fishet\l\el.l were ~VC:t to speak a few "':ord~ in rtrereace ~ til 
from financial r uin •and desifuc. to our energetic member, ~r ~ •atii•f'W. 
. r? . h d be h ............... ~ t1on. But as soon as our opl'on· Hibbs. who as one tter t an tlmellee*allle to__...._ ,....."...,.n111- •"'di 
cnts thl'ugh t the time was riir, · to the best on behalf or Fogo elect· Aa tar aa tile blind la NewtoaDd- Wltli tlaClle:wllo ••·llili~-~llfi~IM 
bring Newfoundland and her ~co· ors . He has pla)'ed his part and lull are coacenaed beJoad tbe o~ tultJ' or t.rallllas. nmblltaa~· 
I J ' Off. Aa PN'loalJ .uted. laoftftr, pie to povert )', they used cir . not one can say he has neg ecte Portunlt¥ ot lltUac tllemMIYM to tUI tbere aro at leat tbne U.. u 
damnable u1ctics in every .way us. We have been treated to the: tbelr places aide by aide 1'llb tbel11 maa1 who are •llllble for trabalq. 
.. h. b T . d . tiffing fellow mfD In tbe great •true- w lad tba tJlei L8.P u-..:.J possible to ruin our future. 1.Jiey very best ~r 1s a 1 1ty cons1 cnng i;le of lite, which baa l>ffn afforded to And wltb tbe racUltlea dorded bJ e are I t , -?lirll!rilll~ 
A Newfoundlander, Now Abroad. 
Reads a Lesson to Those Who 
Refuse Their Aid to Country. 
were wholly and solely artel'tithc the hard times we 'have to face au eome few lbrouih the medium of lhfl the School for lbe Blind al Halllu, bu ad~ tbe COllrae or me.Liq Uaet .. ...it ~ 
Hon . i\\r. Coaker and a few oOhis present and the abuse and insultt HallCe.x &:hool for the Bllo!I, llttle O') It will he long :rears before &b ... IIPmploJ'era ud eadeaYnrlq CO 11101D•1aboat II 1111!-li'om M11-•~r.w;·2.w 
· ' 11 f h 0 osilion ranks toward noLhln ha1 been done f r them Thia cuea cu bawe tbe ('C)atlderaUoa I c,; an •creem••t la tbe latereet or all ellbt weeks laoUclaJ; wltb nm fit-
R.ssociatt'S whom they know thad rom t c PP 1 0 · tbey tleae"e. And wbll1t tbeee aN Lruea. We feel 1ure tbal lbe out-ltbelr amall ear aDCI two b .... ~ 
1 11 d h · ,1 h ·m Long may he live to look re1ol•cs Itself Into the claim made 111 It"' 
Honours Mr. Coaker. oyR y st~o by ,t c f1shcr{tn. 
1 
· . . . . " previous article. to 'I.he elfect that being a1ten!led to other ca1ea wlll come will be f&YOrablo. tendanta." 
We must all realize that wit ut after our affairs in Fogo. District arl110. ror the con1u11 1bow1 an ner-thelr condition 111 due to eegleot to 
t • our hon. fn'cnd, h\r. Coaker, t2.nd. . With all good ·wishes for a wide: provide mean11 Cor the blind to ~AIY• age Increase In I.be number or ouw 
Mr. i:.dator,- Allow me srace in d ·~ v bll11d r bes t I the Fish Regulat'ons last a . circuhttion or the 'Advocate an the benefit Of 'their tralnln• after 0 a u I x per :rur. ¥our valuabfc paper for n few 1 ye r ri· • " How the exhltlng state can be OYllr-
ous times would have been the may s uccess att.end you. rsetr and bnJng graduated from Hallfu. Tho como. 1 ho"" to be a"le to ·ho·- in • Jines. I cannot express in word:> 1 h ,,_ •· ~ .. q 
• result. He fought for the rit hts all who are doing their best t • t me u come for our ruler• and nu 1 l11tor .irtlcle. Ovcrc0me It should be, 
Jiow dcligh ted I am t!> be on.:c . r th) people lll orHe the a lain of 1>1111 
of our hardy toiler~ night ana ay' bring our country out o 1 and at tho earliest J>Ollllble opPor-la,gain reading the dear old Advo· 1 omlulon11 br Interesting themsetver, both politically and financiillf, rough and troublesome . waves o 'n and helping along tho c:iuso or the tutJon for lb~ Training and Employ· 
cate. and i t fills me with pride and d d d . k.... . h •• t• depression into the haven of pea()( blind. , ment ·or the ullnd II the m011l CcH· 
admiration when t read down its an s uccce c in cepmg t e 't'O 1 Ible m03n11 to tbat end. • 
from our doors. and prosperity. 'l'he followlnH sta1l11tle8 wlll tend to For thu nrese'nt Newfoundland"' 
pages to know through the long th .. f th •· " And ir the fish prices this ue . . I provo 0 trutn ° e ellltemonl hon. C4110 r~lltll hero. ( havl' not en· years of toil and pull. the fisher i I rtmain, yours tru y, "DAde tor the 1eeond time. 
aren ot very high, and what~cr deavouretf to paint a gloomy plcturo, 
folk have a paper which represents ~ X y z ln the rear 1877 ?\ev.•foundlanc1 de- but ht\\'" merely quo'.cd U"denlablc 
financial depression takes p cc, · · · Id.... le ' ~ " their cause, a privilege which our Lumsden. c ~ to 11 0 advanta11:c or the oppoa.·, racts, which taken In their ontlrcl~ 
,ro~efa1hers never had, a paper in the blame mu,t be· laid on ou op- tunltll?a atrordOd by tho School rm do not reflect to our credit Oil an 
h. h h b ldl ponents for the action which as AL • TEMS flllnd ,at Halifax. and In thllt yCAr tw ~ u1>· to-d11LA clvlllted country. w 1c -t ey can speak o y the LOC I ,. f di d ~ taken against the fishermen las! .. ew oun an ors entered Ule lnstltu· Folio" Ing, I 11hnll endeavour to ,;lvi1 
truth, and which they can call ~ . ~ ' . tlon. Our country has 11lnco lbat date year my read~rs on account or what has 
their own. • .. ·• 1 Comml~nu W. lf. Jackman of the malntalnett annually an lncrea1ln been done In other countrlell. tculnfJ 
Not :t mere political issue which The Hon. Mr. Coaker has one Cit¥ Comml&tfloa bu uked the Gov- numl•Jr 'oc our blind at Halifax-th~ to thCm tbo oliYlol.111 conclu11lon H lo 
beuer than the best. , I thin~ if!ernment to cbange the aedlon1 6Mhe •otal In recent :reara reaching olg)ll· ¥.Ur ... UL)' to tho bllud. ha, S no interest in the WCI fare or ' UI U 
we were to consider his ork !City Cbaner aow making It lmPolllble oen. I underatanit that provision 111 lTo bo continued) 
the working cl1ssea, but a paper bi h h h bl d 1-to lloat a bolld Ill•• In tbe c:ft)' for made Cur twcf\t~'. nnd tho 1nnue 1 
f!J r;:Ji!!J ~ ~ rP1!9 6:ii!9 ~ iiif!!J Bii ~ .. 
~ Repair 'Slto·p for the Outport ; I; · F~~~~rmen ·. ~ .. II .••• w.i .w11.,w,p9tlf>i~alJ ~e~.!~ ownr~·· ~r ')1arin; aod·-· 164all011N'Y ;\IQW &agt»llA,.l ~I\)' lt~!Wla'.41(\1~ flllt ~ ti~• 16 OJ)'lratJng R flrtll UIR8!1 annch no 11hop at '1'rrntfy','lilll' Ji-V'Ji 
10 handle '\DY m11ko of enti:lmi for repairs. or furnish )'OU 
~ 1>:-rt11 for Lb.i av~rage ,linJIDC lc>n ·l•,o mairkal 'ta;ct.Y.j i <J j t l\Jotor Runt aupplles alway1 on bind. · • • IC..)'OU hll.Vll :in o~nc llo1t'l WD4emn It. semi It .daial' ... Q--wlll put It. In C1rst ela.1111 condition. Our prlceti arc ~. .I. ts }f()TOR l'i\KS .,OH mu nu OR NIGHT. 
t1j - llATf.S LOW-
~ uug2~:.!nt Palr:~~YMotor Co. 
~ ~ f.i;E!J ~ ~ ~ (i;E!J ~ iY!f!!J ~ cJ:dl 
whose columns are filled with the w c e u so no Y comp ~e l~lY lmpronmenta. eo1t to 1110 colony at tho prcaent time ~~~"~~Moruu~g~~tl2~n~~~~o ~,n~ll~~~mr~n~~~th~~d~d~~ra ~~~ ~~ ~----~~---------------~~-~~~~~------------
- 1ht backing of old Terra fishermen and oar Ideal indus , a.aue eaaaot be noated-whoa the dent. 
• 'Who figbtia r tbe ft would readily tee the im t• ·r:·comm1u .. appohlled b1 lb• council to Jn the JJ31l thirty.four yoar11 slxlr· 
are I or ap- mt ~ bu-1Jied on ou ~ IO lato lb• matter decided tbat It C!Ye or our blind hue entered tht 
.... and wbo '~ .l'.:.. e. ...._ I ulcl DOt be done. It WU because 01 H llf I I I r I I 0 for tbem, &ill "!""¥• "'""~_,a d atan by Ul• obDo:dou aectlon1, aad aot be· a u nst tut on or trn n ng. t ~ ..,_,,;;..r:F, f .. ':'if i th ril Lhl11 number Lblrtcen have pll1'11cd to t!i! baad of rei ~~ ..... aner ''" n e · 1 b C&1lM or any tbought that tbe money thl' gre'\l beyond. either before or 
,..,,._,,-~,.,.-·~- fer ftlo'.'CO- f f!. :~( U,if1f every ttiler could aol be ralMd bere. after U1elr cQunses at HalUu bat.\ 
;nn get ewer •c d~political ~ been completed. Fnur have. throu,;b 
ften ifiiicilit lill Come to 08 nd C0'1'~ Or· FISH.FOR RUSSIA the mercy of Providence. had tm:lr 
le that ht. Qr..berduty is not , ~ port, then r _ eight restored, and eleven nro ~till 
_ ••If=-.. Antv, 1.-t to belp, ... :.i. Lio.• f~d t.ake u.s ~ In attendance. We ha•o therefore. l•t 
_ .. - _. -...~, - ..,.a. [!;!.... ab (l!ldltor EYealnc Advocate.) coulder thl! po11lllon of thlrl) .. scv~q 
10 get together in the ~ne miacl .-...,-. tro times with Dear Blr.-Tbe re1ult or the uegoUa who hue pn1aed out' a11 tralnflfl mq~ 
all pushing on the one load first. ---·- ,._ _ - - - , lion lbroucb tbe' Htsh Comml11lonera and women to make their 1!'aY to tbe 
th • h d' t t tb &ff trying Wfth aJt their pOWC lO Olftce bu remon1trated the fact that world. QC tbOllO, nine hll;O left lhco 
en we can see in t e 19 an c . a aew market baa been fouad .,•hlcb country. and are 11upportlng them· 
brighter day. There is no need or plunge tbef~ country into sul'fei ng 11 capable of blg poselblllllea. eelvo.i llf' olher lands ; 11civon an 
hard times to-day if people were and h•rd time. They shoulC: °' The Br1.Jllb Oover11m11nl ebou.ld be known to be aelC-1upporllng: whit.I 
not so selfish. People who havt operate with their Govcrnmcn • to asked to adY1ae on the terms olfered. twent» .cne ,ar.c not ,self·11upportln&i 
the pov.·cr to help have held in the try to surmount the many ob- p0nlbly 110me method of guarante- 1t Is natur.al 'to enquire why. The 
b k d t r · h B t stacles which confront the old elng Ru111lan Bonda may be advl11ed only reuon l•,tj\llt t/IOY puo not th? 
ac groun ou 0 sig t. u . or the term• or payment may be mado means to put lnt.8 practice the •.na•n, 
would these people stay in the island home to-day. :1hesc ar1t~c more attracUYe with the a19Jataace oC !ng lhey hue received. They aro nol 
background if there was a chance men whose names will go do"'?' in the Brltl•b OoveramenL in a Po&ltlon, as are 11oelng men and 
Cot them to get pull or graFt ? No, hi!'tory in shame'. But more If) JC the Newfoundland Oo•ernment women. of placing themael•Ol'I In cmi 
they weren't in the backgrour.d shame to t~em 1r they ha vet_ not would uk all fish boldera to pool ployment. orlbf obtaining the rcquh1· 
during th~ war; they were eager helped to lift their country. Ind their lnterealJI, the chances tor a Iles for working at tber tradl!ll Ir; 
h h · d h tu d 1 tbelr bome1. Here Is where tho neit· then when there wcr~ery chance as s t er s1 c a man w o . is a 1ucce11 t ea would be enbaaced, lcct comes In, and where the estab· 
to graft. and make Ortuncs. But MAN. W. F. Coaker, who very aa IL ls evident that private lntereslll ll1hment or the :s ...... roundlaad ln11t1·· 
after they have enriched them· Newf~undlander sh'ould be. RfOC 1 ~:u1:0::0~tc~be deal aquab~ng onr tutlon for the Training ind F.mploy· 
selves of the s weat of others they or. N~t a man of self int1r'!st A Ruulan gentleman now In lbe ment of the Blind wlll 1bow Ill worLb. 
•· ctosc'-~1JQ.'i6 ~rld work shop and He is a man with a heart 1r nd city lnforma me that any kind of E1cll bltnd person baa coet Lb 1 
rcdUCA ~ts· :.- Brains which he has used ini1the Newtoundland tt11h would be accept· rountr)' lor training, app~xlmatel>; 
"' vi " 1 uplift of his fellow man an 'ror able now, but that In aormal uaea cne tbuo111ad dollars. Senn~y-nto 
HERE TO HELP the pride of the people he r pre· aort cured t..brador would be prefer. per co11t of lbo1e who 11houtd be cap; 
I o~n ~lc· der ~hat minds men able. nble ot making a good return for l.bllf 
sents he knows their ways he TruaUn• thla OPPorlually for con- lnveatmeut, a\oe not, unfortunately 
0
lr1 
hav,ii'MIN..h t)hUlts-some of them " knows their historyr and the arll· eluding bl" bu1lneu wlll uot be " poalllOll to j)Q '9• ADfi ~~bapa th 1 
have, harsh and as solid as ice ships which they had to bca in mlued. 11adc1eat reaturo 111 that or the twenty· 
never TOlliioit ~~t we are all years past. I ask: shall we f get I 3JD, your11 1lncerely, 0 " wbo co~ this '11eftnt.y-Ot'I 
brothers "":.ileat struggle of h' ? ~sh II f ' l !l"r cent, SOatE ARE RllCEIVrN~ 1m · a we tu to su Ort WM~ ~JITE. rAUPEP. RELlEF. Where then. dC>efJ 
life an;l we ot here to reap h" d · • h ' h 0 L Jobo'1 1m nn give •O am t e pow · to ~ • the benefit or training appear! ADO 
fortunes, but to help to do some carry on his good work. L W' Aog. 26th, 19!1. wbat i. tbe -...- tor -~te nJ 
work ;bl'njess to lift the heavy s tand by him, and let this b ---<>- money expended on tralala1'! P'ar be, 
burde hersf motto: We want men i~ our ov· POLICE COURT It trom me to deplore the aotlon ct 1r':o cou alr'g~t down to real . t der ipndln1 lllODef fDr tlle ualnlnc oJ ernment, not thre es ana pl __ tbe 'tlhld. 1a no way, to ID7 mllldl 
life on earth, the life which God men, but who will work fo the Two well dre1eed youa1 mea, could tzpandlla~ be bea.r JOallfted 
meant for us to live, the old. world bettennent of the country thel be· 1teward1 oa tbe. Maaoa, wen cbara- Sul tbe ablellce or after care, u 11 
would &mile and the peace which Jons to, aqd not to keep a s'f"cr· ed wttb lbe l•rceD.Y of two raclua made •P~l b1 tbe flcuree I baT•! 
we have longed ror would come. ing people in Ignorance. 1 \ rrom a popular coanlr)' lllD. TIM quoe91, la cvtafnly deplorable. 
. . case cauled conalderable late,.tj I wonder It aa a people, we LhlD1' 
While reading your papC1', I wu Hoping I have not taken u too and wa1 aot llal1bed b:r oae o'clock. It dae ooanamaUoa of oar duty to 
O,Pflitl .. ' r,n, . were acting PNl1e 11•}'1 'u~l~~S me uo. . . . t ......... I ...su.a.u.. .nd..-bloodetl 
u 
·Experience 
' may b~ a hard schoyt, but · it is always a 
n~cessary o~e if the be~t result is obtain~d 
. ' 
Ex~rienre iJt brought to bear on every stage of the manu-
f al:ture of Sunlight Soap. It starts in ~e production of our own 
r11w materials in West and Central Mrica, Australia and in many 
other countries. Right from th.is beginning through the various 
&tagcs of ref'mery and manufacture, up to the shipment of the fin-
ished soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
e>oerience can teaC}t is broUR:ht to bear in making the best possible 
M>ap at the best possible pric~ that is-
. 
~'S UN L 1 G fl T · 
Alnnulactured by Lever Brothen, Ltd., Port Sunlight, England, 
r .,.,. .. 
and olered to:i.c>u 'th a guarantee of £1,000 on every tablet that 




ladced mp•loed to see ~ow the much 1pace, M•. Edito•, p wtmnt ..... ta•n t>n ""' tnlo tho .bll>d..., t>on ,..,....., 
1110N-,esP.tcta•1 It this trirical 19 the ••klY Ac(ncttei · . -~~ Of Newfot1 .. laa 
t1M d* cln . plainly ._ that ' 1 r"'-lin l ~fn•t~1,;! FOR SALE - GOOd DrW ~ti~c', ·~n°'°''*-~ 
....,r aim• are Political pft. Tiie)' ABRAM PITCH 1. L. ~~:.::/.t'r. "'* meat ..\ 011 u. ~~; 






Suitable for Fencing ' 
At 
$2.00 per Ill lbs. 
.. ~ I .., 
Cut in Lcn~ths to Suit 
I ' 
:6 to Wir· 
nTs1i an altogetller deslr· 
ablt; Dining-room. 
jcRJ lie gofna~ re. 
Furnish your dining-room 
-::. wholly or .parthtlly · '-
th ls Spring, keep this an· 
nouncement In mind and 
be. sure to' see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
nltu(e. 
U. S. 11icturc & 
You've Got ¥our D'og ! 
Got ¥our Gun l 
vou· 




Health Hints· U ~roper Manners I ! Boys and Girls · I ~~~! 
I.obi or ma ...... ma• •·• tnced tc. "I wl1'1 to Invite to vl11t me a ma r -I It means a lol or care to bring Ui'f ~ 
cellan. •peclall1 In 1uch a wot rlt'd couple ancl a friend wbo 111 vh1lt· '.o 1':iby 10 ll will be ht'althy and ros) *i« 
liammll1 u die Olle at present. Tht Ing (hem. How mnny cards s hould I checked nnd suggostJons ~o mnkc you~· i 
lar 1111aal11 open Into tho kltchcr .llond? askl!d MnrJorlo. I rhlhl ' n robust c itizen will s urely be 
Del the ,latt.r 11 aaAll1. heated •hilt "Ono 1·nrd 11hould be 11ont to hua. 
1 
wolcomc.t. When tho bnby 111 scve-.. 
tlae l'cll>llier la not. So the cold alt hand 11m1 wlfo und n soparnto ono rot- wcoka old It Is n good 11ton to try I 
nabn up wbon t!HI door 111 op-:nCfloa tho Tlalllng guests," said her mu her. I 11:lvl111t It Just ono artlflch,I, fcl!dlnit I\ 4.( 
taking lhf' placf' or tho warm ah _ · ... day. Olve It cow's milk. diluted with Cl 
ha tbe kitchen. • ' sugar. lime wotor and wt,tl'r, accord-' 
I T'ID Jll!oCld be all right If the ah- lnir to U10 ago oC Ibo Infant. Ill ~ In tlf~ ct"Uar wu pare, but more oflot• j J SJ JOHN ' This' will enable tho motht.r to got I: I• noL Partly decayed vogctablci- • a ch1mco t.ojl out Into tho olr 111 
. 111at"'l elU1el"e l>r l"l!Uld wood. A da> tho afternoons and 1111tkca tho baby 
ahould l.o iaken oiico' a month to put 1 1 ,· 1 • more ~11ad to. o bottlo when tho ,a ct· « 
, nil dirt.. rotten wood. dcca11ng voi;a- ·u1tl .,..ean1nf: u1kcs place. Also gh•o I 
t.11blet1 anti other ac1:umul11tlona 'In t rio tho baby orange JuJco when tho adull' 
1 u h ' blU'rol 'to be carted awn>·· • '* 4i*' of the famlJy baYa their menJs. ln 
I Brush down the eobwobll and g1Y1: ~ this way tbe little ono will not 100·1 
1 the walls and celling a gONl coat or Prices oacllnlng - longingly when tho oldel'!I oaL Give * 
whitewash. lf a white wash brush !is It tho Crull Julco, .a llttJo at a limo, 111 
not al l:and. take an old broom and Choice Pig Jowls a2c. lb. some bolled water. 
" I Keep lhc baby out or doors onc:i 
Best Boneless Beef day. Wrap him up In a balh robe a nu 
, , , . . . . , .. 13c, lb. blanket. It necesury, and lot blo1 
lhan bls nap oul In the 11lr. where 1, Five Roses Flour in 14 lb L' cool ond bracing. Thie wlll he111 
Linen Bags. inucb to make him healthy and ha rd:r. 
Choice Spare Ribs 16c lb . 
P. E. I. Potatoes 
~I Turnips 
Frying Pork 16c. lb. 
New Green C,abbage 
Fry's and, Lowney's 
Cocoa. 
seeded Raisins 25c. pkt 
Teller's Fancy Biscuits . 
Calf. Oranges (Large). 
.THE FISHERMEN'S. FRIEND! 
EXCEL RUBBER ~BOOTS I • • :d; .. 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOr 
Steam pressure unites all parts into 11cll9eam-
Icss and pliable Boot... · . or 3Jl:i1J 
Spc.;ially. vulcanized at the heel, at. the eWC, 1' 
:tt the leg and at the instep, make liuotl·Baiots . 
stand tho hardest IHnd of wear. . .. 1a If,.,,,. , 
Every pair guaranteed. Ask your deaidt1for 
' ' Excdl Boo .w,,. ·~,. · ·' 
... '=- 0"'7 Lm: J • 




jlll(lf)aalli' .. ~"~~'lftlflil~~if)IAll'lfillAIAiAill~IJll .... 






_ __,,.._ ... ..,._.__ .... ·- - ----- ' 
• ~ 'l .u:iftt.Plll ;..h'wt. 
...... o •M>•'l ~ • 
· · ·- ·rontinucd) eggs·· each :tftd-•nll<Jwlng ti quarter of I $0 to survive every 
clement of destruction inc:fd'enfaf tflC!rcto, we fla'(c sav~ to 
the stock on that"Strip-.of coll5t'2,324,050 lo~. _ ... .. ; 
, . .. .. 
Third : Now that the Propagation S)•stem is established. 
bcyon? the shadow of n doutit, and the fishermen know that 
to saf~g~~d th~ f~~re of this industry th~ must save nna 
retufn l_licse~l>Sters to the sea, it is only JUSt that the pricll 
_ now paid lOc. per lobster) be reduced to Sc. The numbers. 
- of these arc incrc11sing rapidly. For instantc' St. Barbd has 
)ncrcascd 15% and the. same is equally cviaent all along the 
const. • 
. 'lhe export value or the Lobster Fishery for 1920, -.. .!s 
1ust ab<iut $25,00 or an average, which meant $362,420 to thl' 
trade or tho Colony; but 11 nl \:&111 .:mch more to the fisher· 
mt.II living ih the bays, because Of tho quickness of its re-:" 
turns. v:hid1 enables a man engaged to get an advance much 
more readily than he could otherwise do, beCrutse of the 
chcapnb:; or 1hc outlay ond the quick realization or the ar-
ticle v. hen produced. 
Th. I bl . d . . . . ! 'h" · ' 1s va ua e m us try 1s unique mRSlnuc ~s r 1t is nl· 
. ways there, never migrating, just moving off to a depth or 
20 10 25 fathoms in vdnter 1md returning to shoal water to 
light and heat in summer. And when we consider that one 
nve inch •lobster is "e9ual to 5000 eggs, and 12 incl) fish will 
produce from one hundred thousand, it. would be a conscrvo-
Jivc !'ve"'-lc·to ~V'jtiat ooj, or such lobsters 'taken arc niocr 
inch tish with ait.ilv~Aae capacity of 30,<>0p o~ cach\~l\a 
total production ~r. 0,67'1,020,000 eggs, and if !4 or I% or 
those should · survive. your Department has preserved as 
many lobsters, within 18, l 43 as the tdial ,catt:b of the past 
ycnr; surcl)' this is worth doing and do_ing well. • 
The fishcnnen in mnny cases neglect to send to ~ou~ De· 
n11:1ment l~C returns ~lied for under Section 10 or the Reg\I· 
lotions, which makes II almost impossible ror the Department 
to keep anything like accurate records of th.is fishery. 
-- -------------------
'• 










IUllf . . . ... . .... .,. 78,112 
' ,St. Barbe:. "' . . ·. ':. . . 763 
Sr, Gcorgi:·s . ·~ .... :rnn 





• 1020 ••. t1a1 _ .• 25}~. ~· _ ".905 ...... 8C>o 112 • • 982. 










, 4 ,~29 . nnd ptdc~d 4803 case.$ a\,. lit'\ av~ec.,peo . o'f 2l~......:.td-. ' rapiclft' 16bsfel's:t~ i~J. IDd ll1Rler aonnal d>nditions 
2, ~2.7 ' geth~rf f"1th . 122.1~ cgg.$!>4,u~~fsr rctUmf, • ~ tile _sc:a.-10·• ·yo~ Dep,~t Wttt ,be~ upc)n so pax. fe>r at h:asr 200,· 
329,SStl 1.6~!/z o.1tntmq~ ~1r ''"rlCoC procreauoo? a rract~n ~ q~qr ~~- ot . 000 sy~wn~:!~rs in lhcl'Bi~ct of,St ·Gcorge's alone next • ,JiO}'IUlle lin)' ·'· .. . . . .34 .. _ 
··~·~ling:itc .. ·, · . . . . 9g: 
• Burm . . . . , . ~ . :-- . . 21 
1 Bonavista. •..;,· ~ .. . • .... 85 
· Trinity. ~·. . . . . . . . . 27 
• Burgco & LnPoilc ... . 67 
Fogo· ....... . .... J3 
HRrbour .l\\nin . . . . · . . 13 
Carb0ne3r . ; . . I 
- ' ... . i·... ii•· 
, .. .. _ ~ •. ~ .. 
• ....... ' ....... :1 .... 
~ ·'(he total or this n h· 










67;506 . 1127~ the- tol\11, ~cb.~ ~n l!ll4 this diSlriCt bad 305.lic~scs;. 048" season. - •· 
10.~t\1;.- 70~ men cfgaaed. using 62,428 l91>ster traps, catchiag .639,675 • . . . · 
32,998 ~- 245Yz lobsters a1;i packing 2613!/i cases, with an average. oJ 25G The ~ennen wiU. when opportuni~ ..St,m. t•kc fVetY 
11,308 ,· QI~ lobstervo!thc case. · 1 advantago.:10 i'ncreasc! t~~ c!•i!fl. ~~-Jail' i9 dto 01011tll 
6J, 193 '347~ J · ~ wh~q mo~of jthesc cir-~~~ Jobslela arc &atcn ;4~~Pccial-
20,330 14lYz' . l?"oftutic Bay-This District shows even a gt.Qater i~- l'y m stto., ""'ler, than d\ir1n~ the whole ot. the season. I 
5,675 47 \r provemCJJt ithRn a~y of the ot~. during the past scllson 34 I would scro, gly rccomnaend t~at the season for lobster Rshin~ 
80 I men enlgcd using 11,379 traps-an average of 36 traps pc;- · bo closed ~ ~.h-of J~nc. instead. or .as at prcscnt, the 24th , 
• -- ---...... ffilln, rdt Caught · 329-,580 lobsfcts aucl ~~* I Of~. }'.._~~tJ.l.!~q, runy one-third Of the C~g-bcaring 
8G,550 °2\<153,948 f4.4D8Yz c:1ses, ~ thtmi average co the case or 250 I06sters, mtdi'Were: ·-~To ~~d tctumcd to the sc; \\"Ould nOt be d ill-
___ ' 40,?28 loducers returned to the sea. . , ~ df. s; , die ~~ -
~ , • •• , : . .V::... r 
227,194 2,574,rn 11 ,023!/z. ~ p~r.e this condition with the season of rnr4 and tJJe I have.Hie h9nour to be. 
prev1outj years. ln tho year 1014- ~ortunc Bay Pistrict bed . / • ""· • 1 
335 ~s,. 607 mol\ C'."l&a&cd. u.sip..{ ~.486 . l~cr traps.1 ~--.:._. ~ S)r. •• ~ 
- · - - ... ,---·~ - -·catohfif7 455i880 1.obsters;--whi<:h padtcd M2'.4 er.res, "the'" ... -1. .... ~ ~... -
..! •• '""' 11veragcv:num~ of lobst~.40 the• ~~~3y~;.- ··::- 'f'·. ..., to!!r C)bedi~nt ~rvan_t, I have 1he honour to be, 
I 
I 
Sir, , • r ;• .. r ~ ' • .., , t 
Yetr 10.14- Traps. 29,48.6~ Lobsters, 455,880. ALBERT MORGAN. 
Your obedient servant, 
J. H. DEE. 
fiON. VI. P. COAKER. 
Minister of Marine and 
Sff, 
. . . 
I have the ltencmr· to submit my report ·oa tbe ~bstcr 
Fishery under my sypervision in the District or Sa. Cieorge:S 
during the year I Ozt). · · 
Y~ 1920- Tripl,' l J ,379; Lobsters, 329,585. Lob"st;, Propagation and Herring /llspcctor. 
R~t; ycar.1014-53S'/z cases at an average to the case 
or 303!-6 lobsters. • 
t year 1920-:-16771/J cues, at an avcrag~ to the 
,..,._ !1Jail~ 40',738 egg-beating "lobsters wero 
~.,..,.,,to Che eea this season. -· 
REPORT B E. J. COYELL ON SCOTcH CURED 
HERRING. 
. St. john"s. 
, Bdpre IJob St. John'$ to go North, J had made, unw 
my ow!1 S'!PY"isiop. two .standard ,sized oak barrels. iron 
bound, to take a~g with me-these <A-ere splendid pack· 
ages. I alsq brought North with me two sets of iron hoops, 
nnd iron boiind two soft wood Scotch· Cured Herring Barrois. :-
whic.h I obtdined from the Union Trading Company. These 
four barrels• were hooped as follo"f's :-2" 16 wire gage end 
hoop, 1!4" ~ hoop 3" from the end. l!/z" bilge hoop LO'" . 
from the en , a ~· bilge and a 17" cut head. Thesa ~bar­
rels I had p eked at the U. T. Co's factory. Two barrels of"'· 
large fulls. nd two barrels of medium fulls. These honing 
received -onl the same attenrion as all others packed by that 
CompRn)', e)" ' 'ere shipped 10 St john's. and on arrival 
~·ere found be in number one condition after reccivin~ the 
same h11Jtlli;g as all other barrels shipped .f _r,om Nanh by 
rrcigbf fCeei ~ <Not~ -prrricle of ptc~lc lealc'W0ut or them. 
and wh" so nded on the end they appeared. to be1 as if chcy 
were iU · soJ.. l recommend that strict at~~ott ~~ g~~n t~esc packa CS on arrivRI at their_ dcstinatt~lt, and·'t\~uld 
l~c to hear e result or the exper1mQl'lt. .. 
I sh()Jl li~ to call your attention to Branding Irons 
u~ed by P• (<e? and ob~ined from the Dopartl!ldQt of 
Marine and Pisherics. These irons do not stand any Jcn&th 
or t ime. The fiRUres gel burnt off. this I thin~ is due to a 
poor quality bf iron. Jn branding the Licejlje--mlmber on at 
the factory, '1 tome c8$es before we gtt ihrouth 100 ,padt-
agcs, the figarcs arc burnt olr and it is impOssi'blc to make 
out Ibo Licc:4se Nwnbcr on the padtaae. ,By lhe rimo. ·tbc 
packers wire 1tbe Department for another iron and rcc:eive it. 
it is too late as it takes ·considerable time to get the casting 
from the fo~dry. 
I saw in one· factory three Irons hung up with the num-
be., burnt and .. 1/hi~ were. absohucly ~. P.adu:rs 
lfQ. n°' ~II eA ~to. u9e ·.11\Y other bpnd aoco~ing .to RUk, 
exoepj · dtat •obt-1ntd from the Ocpanmcnt. · Thercf.iln:i lhc 
Department shoUfd give• tfiein pennission 10 "!JC a steiloil cut 
o~t-:o' .. ~~e ·ti~d ~f material. . • 
- ;:l~slj&sCIRJ-..,t, Ibey UC the small tin ~s .ltith hcning 
nqmlx1r"901ia~ almilir tc:i salmon· pap~r' t.'bcls. or 11 rub· 
ber stamp. ariy of .. lich could be obtained .from the Depart· 
mcnt the same aa ~ding lroos. ' · · 
I•''.•.;_,,,~· l •• 7•· •. 
, With rcferencf· to the close season North for the pack· 
jpg or Scot~crring, -lteth fishermen an~crs .,.. very 
.-r0us ;1, . %(.!7k ~ ~ 1·tr('M•~ -~.April. ne; there «re aoi m ~Cl of q,m-
ploJ"!'ent fot ~Mt tbis.~~. and~ as far-u l can undcr-
stlltd. lho -arc satisfied 'lo sell thcltlening from the 
,_..f u ~U!P.A~ir£:: 
returned to S~ John's re~ing this matter~) ha.vo promiaed 
to brin& lbis t aubject~IO ,~ qotfoc of dtf,': 0Cparlm6nt of 
Marine and F1eboriKW . · • · •· · · 
Trustin1 Ibis will meet with your approval. 
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MACGIE · WOUL:O 
YOU Mll"\0 TELUN' 
ME l-IOW LONG 
1TWILL~ 
. BEF"ORE. wE'LL 
~E <'.;QIN' (!)ACK. ' 
NOW-
_...~t'""""""\ 








't'OU 'W'ANT . 
T<> GET 
KILL..EO'? 1 • 
.... 
0
NO'> iHRT'~ • 
Tl-\E: ~" ~ ...... 
' fM NQ.T COMIN ' 
·r 
. . a. ... , :,..._. . 
~. ---, 
.-..... ~~-=1JOSHU' Pl...J.1n=R I Fin'd'i'Rgs NEVER ·E~fE'CTE ., 
il>ay - By .. 'Dar. ~ WifE ·TO RECO R 
1 
~ 
·you . • ; . I can't make a silk tane 
_ ., All Hope Ud 'Been Ginn Up Sa 
-. <BY....J. R.-~MAI.i..WOOD)- ~ John's »•n-~ow l'let•n of II 
1 bellel'Jllh:rl, and I'll I "1 cQutdn't,. hehl be.IQ a. belle\· In' 
t-011 you · Tanlpo· nrier seeing w~t ft did ro~m)' 
I believe • Y he ground , .. 11&ld Joehun Pitcher, Bone 111 




h , ,. F 
h hi L, l . 0 n II, " · · lice the greoteat leAon l ot story . "Sh~ h d been In poor healt for 
d .J~taffowr.a~at If men c 0 • 
an .,. · . about five yeara and had about iSven 
cooperate lo the common good the.y u hope or e\"er being well agaln] and 
will. triumph over lhOlle who are dlvld- 11 l>wu nry much worried u.bou~· er. 
etl and at loggerbends while they a.t- She bod awful attacks or lndlg ' on 
tempt to tight the common foe. that would make her gaip ror b ath 
'l'bnt'. In the ilmpleet terms or and couee her heart to ptllµltal so 
which 1 om capable. le the sum total hat we thought ahe had heart lrOJtble. 
ot all the leBSons tllot tbls world hos ~ never uw anybody os nenoujl u 
lenrned from the many pas ts, ond all ·1be wus. Ant unusual noise or ~· !te-
other lesslons nre but lrlbutor)' to IL 1• , Id set her l',... trembling Ike • • • • ment " 011 o 
h o leor She couldn't sleep. e lth to Cl .. lll•AtJon After ch·lllgollon oi. · II h 
• • - u . do ony igood, and complained o l e 
r isen. attained matu re strength, nnd 'Jmo t po lns acrollll the &moll 0 her 
". 
ARD· 
qut of a sow's ear--
' ~either caa· you bake a 
qi~e· white leaf oJ bread 
. t 
you use a £OOd 
quality flour !. 
HA VE YOU EVER TRIED 
1111
.WJllO'stJR. IRA-TE.#f' ~,,, 
IT MAKE~ WONDERFUU BREAD 
fallen- but a lways from the as bei. or ·bock. ~She boil nwful bendoche11 ~r-
t be old• there arose u new-and grander ,times and would elmOl!t go dls traiced p~Dt'l\MAL I \ 
rMllinllon, ret1lnlng l~e vital lesson- Crom the agony l!he eulTered. l I Q"1\111 
or leaaon.11 or the old ond using It or ; "\V II air she hll.lln't a tronblt nf • 
them UB a bMe on which to build tho any kelnd no~ nnd h1 the very ll~llrt' . • llr Hubert Rendell l•Y• bf Ole 
rullnre and 11ht1011opby evolvecl b)" Its 'lf health. 1 never saw unythlnt to • · r M l l n a bollclQ 
own lite. lllore than one clvllh~ntlon uni ll Tnnlnc octuolly a cted $ore :Uanoo or on rea o • 
ho.11 g :mo down leo.vlng but n s•nglo fi~e mn~lc than medicine on hell I 
out.stnndlng lesson for humanity- but never hove been so amazed In m)* lite 
tha t Is o grent lesson, In truth. o.~ 1 ,,.88 al the woy It look hold 0Cl1er. 
Th.e one grcnt leuon tnughl gave her an nppellle, put her atoll'Och 
by e\·ery clvlllzntlon 11lnce the tlm~ In firs t-class <.-Ondltlon nn1l ma4- It 
when men nte ench other, used rnggec h t 1 11 I ht -1th re~.;:.;• 
ston•s ror <'Ullery and brute Corce ror posslhle for er 0 8 el'!l II n g 1 ; b:usebllll r:n>er leaYea on a bollclQI -·- ~?t-~.._~ rea.o;~n Is tho leRson of cooperation out w::kln~ onc!1. 'l'nnlnc c:in~ a e;\ trip to Hallfa~ b7 tbe RoaallDd. W_. OD ttl• lllGIRD':· 
· ..,e tha t ll 111 n medicine or won !If 1 -0- da
1 
amaMd dlemHI.,. Alwnys growing plainer. thnt lesson :"lerlt nml I rulao It O\'Cry ch:m:;e l • 
I • to·dn\" In the twentieth C'entur)', r fl • I llr. James C'. Borr, n • • et .. 
rlenrly the onlr hope of a wor ld s ur- g • 1 11 b 1 11 dru .. i ·•i; Montreal by the l\lanoa I Tania<' 11 80 t Y enc ni: ,.. n.. h b 111 , rering rrom the :iitonfes re1111ltunt rrom • " Ort o 1 a). 
e1·erywhere. · I --·-·--111111 h1e,·1tublr n1tenclonl 111>on com- . · · • D'S 
pellllon nnd rl\'olry. I l t..n onl)". bnt which ·i.tthe1! o 1'len llr11. F . C. Ol111. sister or the rfon;, S. S. ROSALIN 
• • • • I, I\\' hern pu11hlng. 11 tovlng nnd ~nl- M P. Olbbs, nrrlved by lhc Rosalia ' PASSENGERS! ailed ror Sydney to load coal for day'a Manoa ror Broclc\'Dle, Oatq to 
Running lhrough nil hl11tory from In~ here nntl lhe r,e without <'Olltert on n abort via.IL I -- tbl1 port. , ,uend college preparatory lO enter-
the urllest tlme11 nre Lwo laws or and without the \'errest s emblnn<Nt or The S. S. Rosalind. Capt. Mitchell. --o-- ; IP« the Prlnthood In the Redemptor-
n:11urc-two greet lows !JY .whoso common. horse 11en~e. . I )Ir. Eric ('hnfe wbo wns Injured Ill 11&1led for HaJICax and Sew York at The S.11. Portia left )fary1town at bit Order. 




a.m. Jeaterday and 
11 
due here :.ruttr St. John belonic to Brtaaa 
One lR the low' or Struggle for Exist- You C'lln nnme It th~ la.w or mu n11l now much Improved and \\OS able 10 the following out11•artt, pa!Ulengers:- this afternoon ' snit la 11 nephtw of Mr. J. J. St. Jobn. 
enee. or Survlvnl or the Fines t. It Is .iM. or t he luw or <'ooperntlon. nr get out yesterdnr. ;E. o. Cousen11, A. T . Hart, P . J. ·---- l srocer. and 1..'()ualn ot Mr11. Wllll11D1 •lltl ~ lnd~etl re1f In tooth and 'c law, llntt I~ w"ntever yon like. It t~ simply the -<>-- 1 1 Slephena, lira. D. Ingram, H. Gold-1 The S.s. Qble I. leans Srdney at Cullen, Ne11· Oower Street. I~ tJJ. at.itl•t 1tf TIM' R•ltll .t ,1111'1"•• knows no mere)·. It states t hnt b> bortlhendetl Corm or good, COD1Jlo1. llr. on•I lllrs. E. Dickie nnd ch.Id stone, Miu 0 . Mews, Caril. J . R. Ran· 2.30 p.m. to·day and 11 duo ot lhe )ta.111er Carew Is a eon or Mr. •T. D., ('o., Ltd. 
conflkl, friction, combat. force. might rense. who have been s pending o vacation , dell. Mli;a Lauro Ford, W. J . Po\\•e111, U!lual hour :\londny morning. , Carew. tt<e well known new1p11pern1an, :SOTJCt: If! berel•Y riven lhal tbl' 
- by these Is clvlllz~tlon rnndP. nnd ~ow. whnt does that menn- 'lf. iil.l with friends In the city return ~o1 c. c. Roberllon. R . Phelan. H. llntl --<>-- anti will be remembered for his cleYer First Meellog of CredltOl'll In tilt 
l•nmnnlty ruh1ell to the plnnc o.r gods. Rlgnlftcr.nce ho!! tbe C:lcl th.nt .Jhls Toronto by the Monon to-day. :\11"!1. Mott, lit. M1'11_or. H. Benson. Ml111 The S "· Prospero left Springdale I lnterpretotlon or "~a.tltha" when the above matl~r wUI be held In tbP. 
·It h~'· C\'Cn lo the prese~l d3). ruled :1011~· or <'Omblulng forces Is nli:,dy ' -0- ll O'Brien. Mrs. \RCV.) J . II .Bartlett. Ill 1'2.35 p.m. Yesterday coming llOUlb Chrl11llnn Brother~ pupil• produce<- Tower Kootll or the Coart Hou11a It 
the worlll nnd t he world s ol'fnlrs. Jr re-::i rdetl. In t"eory. ns common SC!llll'! )fr. Ches .e>· M. M. :\lercer, tor tw., llllosea E. and S. $quires . C. Hazen- nnd lu due here to-morrow afternoon. ~1e opera "Mikado a couple of yea~ I St. John's, Ntwroandland, at 11 
has ruled .. man with 11 rod or Iron. ond [)o(!ll 11 not menn 3 itlgontlc. onl- or three rears wllb t~e C'nto)ln:t aan. r.1118 E . w. Onrb>-. Miss O\\•yer. --0-- ! ago. o'cl0ck In the forenoon on SaluaJ. 
he bas bePn the willing victim to :s veraal conversion lo the tow. In th'fr» branch or tbe Bonk of Nova Scotia: Ml~" Eu,l!!nion. l'>ll111 O'Mara.. Mra. "' ' The S.a Sebastopal leCt Emily ~ l\lr. A. Murphy Is a Dllth'e of Cata· the litb 
11111 
of ~eptPmWI', ll!I. Te 
god oc who11e baseness he h1111 not :u lensl ! For. 11ee .. there wo.11 nf qr hos been trans ferred to the c it) ll>·an, :\laster J . Ryon, F. H. Penman, Hnrbor nt 9 ll.ln. Thureday coming lion ond comes . from a • repreeentoUve entitle 1 
Cn!Jl!or .to YOte tbl'rnr 
urull \•er>· recently been :iwnre. yet o.nvtblng C11 11 momentom1 nnt re br:ioch. l\Jr. Mercer 111 on old Feild- !111!18 J Penml\n, W. n CroHtnan, M. b d 
1 
d h Mood >' 
1 
family. The mony friends of all , t d t-• be lo4;ed ltll 
We <"nu see to-do)._ ns we look nboul which ~lid not nnit g-nln nccept11M0 In ·Inn and hu many friends In tho city o ·Coo~ley. Mias Rusken, Miu Xai;le. 110ut an 8 ue ere on n · 
1 
lhre .. CbDPll are e,xtendlng their con-
1 
proof 0 e b. IDUlt 
1 
........ w or 
I . p -u--- ~ . h t th I me betor .• l e me.tor. rul'lll!I u "I, 011 we turn our eyes to ol corners 111eorv bcforo 111 prnctlce and ev r,._ who will be g lad to see him here. 1 Mf.ss Lron11. Miss Wright, J . otter. t rntuhnlons and best "11 es or er 
1 1 1 
t 
1 or J.hC earlh and find everywhere- yea. d:iy i1te. ' . I -0-- 'con. llfrs. A. Wal•h. :\fr!!. J . Wade nno Saints and C.E.f Tie I <'Omplete success In lhe Hl~h and Holy I general lint! llflCC ll rpro: ·~::; It In the crowded city. s parse plain and • • • • · llr Tbomu lfcCartby, the popular ln'ant Ml51l Alice Wade. :\11111 \Vood- CE 
1 
r • t I ~llln~ to which t hey Intend lo devote lodged "Ith me bero e l e llJt 




•ome A large . their lives. We learn t a e Y. • • ., ' t 1,,~1 d 1 • • • L A • Tho Snlnlll and . . . ooler e rns h t R Fr I St John'• where\•er we turn-we ftnd the horrl- r ern'lrkohle strides tn the pnl\t e\\ Store came e:ist by Thursday's ex- ·Clarke, J . M. Christion a.nd son. Muter ~·~~.:r : cnthua!stig wlt~eeaed the Mel.oughttn will leave here on Septem- lhll\ -Gt~-~~~l~:v~~f1:.iovit~ ftc reaullJI or the l!Upreme demoMtra· reaMI When one looks and l!Cl'I he prtu on hie way lo Cubonear where and Miss Strlckless. Mrs. A. Weal. ber 10th. I O'""-lal R 
1 tlon or tb11t o•·-t e reo (:irmer
11 a"d wool irrowera ot Au•tlflla he will be married on W.,..nesdey Mid M. Moore, W. am n. · Th C.E I did ot have their rdgu- _ 
I b 0 
t W:ir or . .. H !Ito Mlea B ;;ame. I ....... et'f' ,,,, 
the Xallon1. and New Zealand: the farmers of lfol- next to Miu Anna, eldeat daughter Bu ter. Mr. Engelke. Maste r Enitelke, le r l~e-u;. ·but t:elr subs tJtutea plar· . PERSONAL I !ug!!r,sep3.to 
• • • • land: l bt fruit K'l"OWers of <'llllfoia; ot Mr. and Mn. W. J, McCarthy or w. Yocon. W .Shoemaker, Mrs. (Cnpl.) 1 ood go.me partlcularlv Mr Fred -- I -------------The ntber ·law 111 known 111 "C'o- the rrutt gro•·trs of Brltl1b Colum :i; lbat town. i W. M:irtln and 11 / hUdrett. /Justice '~a:rl: who reoppenred ofter ·many I J . R. Smallwood, or Lhe Adfe1cafe, FOR 
operatlon, or Mutlllll Aid." It 11 no. fbt trait growera of Niagara Va : ' , -- ':>nd Mrs. Orlmmer. A. L. ond Mrs . years ~bsence trom tho football fteld leaves by to-morrow's cxpre" on a .. -
lo8S diKoYered, thoacb Indeed It baa ,the frult crowera or :Son Scotia, nd, M ... ra H. Torrnllle and F. Mlt. Robertson. Rev. Dros. Murphy and/ T"e gome nil through was exclllog', vlalt to Port Union. 
7 
S h' 
n. part la &be eYoJYlq or maa. others O'IR' all the world. •cc• ns cbell, wbo were atud1tnc theology al Donnelly. Miu Lannigan. J . Riiey. Mra. iut there wu little combination, piny ' -0- pars, W ate spruce.- • 
IDlaaoe OD Uon great.law of eooperaUon, Mltcted b1 tbe Principal to complete hmi;. ?tlrs. 1. Slrlcklnnd and 35 n1 In the nrat halt neither team acorcu\ ,or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur !\fews, left by nches in top. ~~· aed wltli ta l'°"'1t o tbelr coane at Canterbury'. England. atcerogo. h ut shortly after the start ot tbe the S.S. Ro11&1lrid to-d11Y. en route 1 _ d 
56 8
. h 
... ..-_lit, .• :~ I Tb• nce.ut111 atudentl will leave °ac<..-ond period Snwyer11 placed one to tho Stale or Oklahoma. 'A•here abe I 2 Spars, 54 a~ ' me es. 
bfift ~ 1 fOr tbe old country about tbe middle LABRADOR REPORT I nc·roBS wh\ch Smith Called lo atop. ' wlll take the lml>Orlnnl past or Also Wharf Timber. ~lilil!!IB.·t.i· .1 • ,. t Of September, and will begin their ' -- :'Jhortly oCter Winsor Wiii respon11lble Aasl11tanl Prore1111or ot Arla nt the I Apply for price and par-
rt r9J~ frG111 D1 atadla on tbe nnt ot October . Dr. Tho Morine nnd F11herles received tor the equalizer ond within n minute \Jnlverslty oC Oklah'>f111, situated nt . I t F SAUNDERS 




° · ~ ' ~~nii!'-,.'lli't' ~~- ~~! U1 In fa\'Or or lfati moa •cb 1ur from Queen's College. br:idor yesterday: ,<wnt J oyce bu, for some yean1 past. been oc.
1 
(1an er ay. 
:?tr appU~ atfon. 1fil' thei:lry a Hut. I ID and tbua enable eYtry stodent to nn- lraltorlk, rape JfllrrlRon :- Light For the· remainder or play. the 1 cupylng 11. 1lmllor position on the au,S3,61,dy,&\\Y. ";~. i,,_.:f!.{_'l~ " ~ ' lP• EllTIPIE llf THI '"APVOf' 41 r ~ ""-~ ta-• or It. la tbeory, bee&ue I lab bla coune In England. , .. ,.e•t wind, cle:ir , good tlablng. tenms worked Jlord to lmprO\'O t 'lelr 1' stair at Mount Alllaon L4dles Col-1-Wliit la die law or matual aldf- uasaue ID It anotber demonat1=on - · Holton:-Stroni; Weit wind. celnr ~tnndlng, nnd o few mlnute:i boforo lpge. 
""'1 • ... ,., tbat aen, reaUaJq .._l Of the lneYUahllltJ or tllls law of w b ,a J.alr qulnta la or the ll11hermen"1J toll- icooil booking, poor trapping. ,·u:1 time Sowyets ognln scored Cor lhu ~·~~~~:!!!!'~!'!!'"!!!!"'~""l!!!~!--!"!'!!"9"""!'!!'!'!!'"'!!!!!~--"'!""-""'!!"lm'!'!!"'!!!!~--
'tre llan • coaunoe world, a C!OllUllOll J hat.e written IO m•n1 times. gotten wealth. I Smoltr..--Strong west wind, clear. Snlnlll, nncl the 11:nme concluded with 
1 
• 
,......_ee, Nmtaou troablee, common I am In fuor of It actually for 4he 1 It ta s imply the adoption ot a plan good rtsblng. , Rt\lnts;-2, c. E. 1.-2. Mr. J . M. Irv- .!ilrlM(otMftlaMtt~ 
de91tta •ad commoa needa, u~ a com- r~11<1n11 wbkh I bue outlined In ."'hereby thla beloved country or ours. Fl•t hlud 1-catm, . clear , poor lne wns• reCcreo , In p lnoo nf Mr. E.
1 
qlJlliltj,•~SJii'I~ 
ID?D meana or •cbftYlng the end-n former artldta In this p:aper. which we cannot belp loving with flahlng. IChurchlli wlfo ployed with the Jnatl-
1 end, mark 1ou well. which has not • • • • that paa1lonale lo.tensity Implanted In DomJno:-Calnf; cletlr , poor fJ11hlni; . .otute team. , • 
bef.n arblend b)' the law which 111 w:1:Lt Is Natlonol11at1on?- wby, stnp us by the anlty winds and H lty 11eu; v~nlson Jsland:- Lfght North West To- night the City and o tcnm repro- 9.11 
rcvt In .tnotll and claw. 'Y the ado!lllon or rooperatlon. and ~be ell\·lronlng ua.-whercby this country 11 ind, cle:n, poor fishing. ~"lenllnfC the Old Connt~y will try con- • 
II 11 •Imply tbe common ~n•e or removing or compettuon, In the ~x- or .ours. I say, cnn bo sued millions .. Battle Hr.:-catm. clear fis h 1·111alon11 on St. George! Field when a 
cooperating where hitherto ha.a been treme'y delicate operation or mar-t- ot dollus now golnit t!l enrich the plenUCul, trapplng,ood booking good. ,,plrlletl. contest In anticipated. The • 
roinp• tltlon ; or Joining forces where l'lt: lhla <'Ountry'.8 nnnucl c3tch , or men 11·bo have In J!&d truth been the • rollowlnic i;nmes will be played llur· 
hitherto hoa been lnfllne r eTe,lry; ot codftah. ~vulture!' s ucking blood from national ' nJ: next week: -
rmltlng nll •houldera lo II wheot which . fl Is sl~ply thfl ndoptlon of a 11anA. veins long nted)' , o~ nourl1hment. I Manoa Passengers'. T.a f'1day- Fclldlant1 VII. :-J. H . -
all know must be 1ru14e i;o round. eno pr:ictlcnl, <'Ommon11en11e method ot ~ *' • • ___ \ffClnrJ1dtr-Cadcts n . Ouards. 9 
which all knpw muu go In one di rec-' plac ing on the market our million tnd Can ony an no man oppose It?·' Tll S M.anoa 
18118 
ror Charlotte- Th11r11da,-_:_Brlton vs. C. L. D. • 
. I town 
8 
an"!" Mon,t.real at 4 p.m. to-day, Frlda1-Snlnl1 '''· 9 , I. S. 
. fJ Q (~~H COAST STEAMSIDP SERVIOE. •• 
Ff'light for the above ro:Jte will be accepted at the freight s hed tomorro""'., -
Jd!UJ U&J I ft SJ 9 a.m. 
S: S .. "MEIGLE"-LABRADOR SERVJC&. 
S. s. "'MEIGLE" will sail fro'm dr.y doc1c wharf ~n Saturday, August 27th, 
·a t 8.00 p .m ., for usual Labrador ports. 
takJnr a s mall outward frelghL and ~ Co hall 
the ro1lowln1 paa1en1era:-Yra. Tel-: The Reid • e oun an · 1 t Mn T J Nune. !'Ifni. P. Snow. kindly consented to give a one way j 
er, · · · rare tQ the competltol'll who wlll re-
11118 AsnH Dooley, A. Brayton C. : present Newroundlnnd In the Rallfaz 
Boyce G. Mattbew• J1J. lr. Chapmon.:.ip0rte and alllO the friends and 1up-! 
Mrs, 6. M. Rumsey, MIH Ill. Illar. porter• who -wish 10 go along proTld-1 
Un, Miit! H . Compton, 0. and Mrs. ' the)' aro guaranteed b1 the Preald-
Fletcber, Mra. Startby, J , C. Barr. '!:t and 84lcritary or the Amatear ..U· 
lite C. Crane, lJuberr Rendell. A. I lion I 
Murphy, E. 1111d Mra. Dtekl and child. IOC 0 • 
~---'-----and 8 1teerage. 
Aecepts St. Domas's . Cill; 
KYLE'S PriASSENGERS I 
I ReT. Ernest Earp, Hull, En1r.: · hat 
The followhl1 ~paueqert' arrived ac('epted tbe ln'1tatlon to beeollle ~t Port aux Beaque1 bJ tb• Ktte ancl rector of St. Thomu'1 Parl1b. 8ab-
wlll reach Use city by the lncomln1i Ject to hie Bl11bop'1 decl1loD be leaT• 
for here oa Oct. 7. Hon. R. Wataoll, 
w. s. .Roundlbg, Cburcb'f&nlen or St. 'l'hom!8'~ ":.~~. 
R. c Morpn, Mn. w. J ewera, J . II:. celTed the · lntellfgeace neterd87. Roaa: J. A. RoWe, 11JN L. OouMl. c. The nomln•Uon wDl bt Dt.-ted CO 
Courtney, R. Clarke, Mlaa H. Billard. tbe Loni Bl1hop tor appro'?I:. _ - I 
· •N \fllllndla 1 I -c 'y timlted · ::i.~ ~d~ ~ ~r:.·0~ ~i..!: snwATllYoR M~J 
' 
4 Jin. ~ IJ, CndtaOll .Ud 4'U1Jter,. . :-r.:-~ ., vn. aeorce van11. Mn. o. Abbott. Wdla wnr ~m ,n · belt 
J 
· 10nr fire! Your aelrlabora •11Dll&UtJ' 
"R • I . $ ) f Q ' • . 7 f) I A ----~--..----·--·--- ~ la 'Be •.&tte .. I -.or Pvete JolmloJl'a cbelaae. 
Newlouodland Government 
Coastal Mall Service. 
---------
l"REIGBT FOR S. W. COAST. 
,,, Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
from 9 Lnt-. fb.da1l Saturday. 
' 
:~~~~~~~~,fu~~~~~~t~ 
